
  

LEXICOGRAPHIC ISSUES IN COMBINATORICS

A method for finding and assessing
differ encesin lexical clustersand cluster fr equencies
betweenspokenBritish and American English

Brigitta MITTMANN, Augsburg, Germany

Abstract
This paperis a reporton researchinto phraseologicaldifferencesbetweenan Americananda British
corpusof spokenEnglish.Recurrentcombinationsof two, three,or four wordswhichoccursignificantly
moreoftenin onecorpusthanin theotherareextractedandusedasabasisfor furtherandmoredetailed
investigation.Theresultsmainly show differencesin conversationalroutinesandprove onceagainthat
in many, if notmost,casesnosimple1:1equivalencebetweenthetwo varietiescanbeestablished.While
the resultsof this kind of researchdo not provide normative informationfor encodingwritten English,
it is neverthelessarguedthat informationaboutphraseologicaldifferencesbetweenspoken varietiesof
Englishis vital for teachersandstudentsalike andshouldberetrievablefrom dictionaries.

1 Word combinationsasa clue to a speaker’sorigin

WhenwehearaBritish or anAmericanpersonspeakwecanusuallytell whichof thetwo coun-
triesheor shecomesfrom. Most frequently, their pronunciationwill be thegive-away. There
arealsocertainwordsor grammaticalconstructionswhichgivehintsasto whethersomebodyis
likely to stemfrom Birmingham,Alabamaor from Birminghamin theEnglishWestMidlands.
Apartfrom this,however, thereare– asI wouldliketo argue– considerabledifferencesbetween
British andAmericanspeakerswith respectto theword combinationswhich they typically use
very frequently. This hasimportantimplicationsfor appliedlinguistics,for fieldsasdiverseas
translation,teaching,andlexicography.

2 Previous research on phraseologicalor collocational
differ encesbetweenvarietiesof English

Standardgeneraltextbookson varietiesof Englishhardly offer any informationon phraseo-
logical or collocationaldifferencesbetweenAmericanandBritish English.More usually, they
containlists of single lexical items which are typically more or lessrestrictedto oneof the
two varieties.Theselists oftenignorefurtherinformationon socialor regionalvariationwhich
would make thedistinctionlessclear. They canseemratherimpressionisticandsubjectiveand
typically alsolack thecorpusresearchbackingthatonewouldwish for nowadays.

Therearealsofew specialisedarticleson phraseologicalor collocationaldifferencesbetween
British andAmericanEnglish- notablytheresearchon collocationsin [Greenbaum1988]and
[Gläser1991,1992]. Someof their resultshave beencalled into questionby insightsgained
throughtheuseof corporaover thelastfew years1.
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Interestingly, monolinguallearners’dictionariesstill seemto be the bestsourcefor informa-
tion aboutcollocationalandphraseologicaldifferencesbetweenBritish andAmericanEnglish.
Anotherimportantsourceis theBBI CombinatoryDictionaryof English. However, thesedictio-
nariesdonotalwaysagreeonwhatshouldbelabelledasAmericanEnglish/especiallyAmerican
Englishor British English/especiallyBritish English.

Moreover, thereis asyetnosystematicresearch(of thekind whichadictionarycannotpresent)
into phraseologicalandcollocationaldifferencesbetweenBritish andAmericanEnglish.Nei-
theris it clear- or easyto find outandquantify– how largethesedifferencesare.

3 A method for comparing corpora
of spokenAmerican and British English
with respectto differ encesin word combinations

3.1 The corpora

The presentarticle is in part an interim report on the researchdonefor a dissertationabout
collocationsandotherphraseologicalunitsin spokenBritish andAmericanEnglish.Thisstudy
is basedupontwo corporaof spoken Englishwhich both aim to be representative of natural,
spontaneous,non-scriptedspokenEnglish:for British English,the ’spokendemographic’part
of theBritish NationalCorpus(BNCSD); for AmericanEnglish:theLongmanSpokenAmerican
Corpus(LSAC). Both corporaweretranscribedorthographically, with a numberof annotations
relating to pauses,paralinguisticphenomena,etc. In both the BNCSDand the LSAC all age
groups,all major socialstrataanddifferentregionsof the two countriesarerepresented.The
two corporaaresimilar in size– theLSAC having about4.9million andtheBNCSDabout3.9
million wordsof runningtext.

The BNCSDandthe LSAC areamongthe largestavailablecorporaof conversationalBritish
andAmericanEnglishthataresimilar enoughto becomparedin this way. Nevertheless,they
arerathersmall for servingasa basisfor lexical research,andespeciallysowhenit comesto
lexical combinatorics.Thismeansthatonly themostfrequentitemscanbeconsideredfor closer
inspection.

Thereare also certaindifferencesbetweenthe corporawhich have to be taken into account
whenonetries to comparethem.Firstly, despitetheir similarity in sizethe BNCSDis some-
whatsmallerthantheLSAC which makesit necessaryto normalizethefiguresfor comparison.
Therefore,all frequency countswill alwaysbegivenbothasraw figuresandaspartspermillion
(ppm). Otherdifferencesthathave to betakeninto considerationrelateto themethodsof tran-
scriptionandmark-upthatwereused.While theBNCSDhasSGML/TEI-conformingmark-up
with initial andfinal tagsbracketingstretchesof thetext, theLSAC hasa completelydifferent
systemof annotationwhichusesonly initial tagsin mostcases.Thismeansthatcorpusanalysis
programshaveto beprovidedin two versionsandthatall resultshave to bedouble-checkedfor
correctness.The fact that the BNCSDwastranscribedusingBritish Englishspelling,andthe
LSAC usingAmericanorthography, resultsin spellingvariants.Someof thesevariantsmight
beexpected(e.g.centre-center) while otherscomeunexpected(a while versusawhile; ’cause
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versuscos). With interjections,it is sometimesdifficult, if not impossible,to decidewhether
oneis dealingwith merespellingdifferencesor actualdifferencesof meaninganduse.Someof
themostfrequentitemsin thetwo corpora– er, erm, mm(BNCSD) anduh, um(LSAC) – seem
to havepartlyoverlappingconditionsof use,but therearealsosignificantdifferences.

3.2 Finding clustersin corpora

A seriesof speciallywrittenprograms2 wasusedto extractthemostfrequentwordcombinations
(hereaftercalledclusters) from eachof the two corpora.Thesetoolsmake it possibleto filter
all combinationsof two, three,four, or more,wordsfrom a text andcounttheir frequency of
occurrence.The resultsare presentedas lists. For example,the programswould output the
following three-word-clustersfor thesentenceCanI havea lookat this?: CANI HAVE– I HAVE
A – HAVE A LOOK– A LOOKAT – LOOKAT THIS(eachwith a raw frequency of one).

Theprogramswereinstructedto respectpunctuationmarksandspeaker turn changes.This ex-
cludesmany uselesshigh-frequency clusterslike youdon’t you, isn’t it yes, mmdo youwhich
stretchover clausesor even turnsof differentspeakers.Nevertheless,even with theserestric-
tions,theoutputof theprogramscontainsa numberof clusterslike I havea which areof little
or no interestin termsof phraseology. On theotherhand,many interestingphenomenacanbe
foundusingthis method,especiallyif long textsarebeingprocessed.

3.3 Noteson the sizeof the ’phrasicon’

Oneof themostinterestingquestionsof phraseologicalresearchis just how muchof language
is prefabricated.Thereis reasonto supposethatfiguresof recurrentclusterscangivesomehints
towardsthe solutionof this problem,bearingin mind that thereis an underlyingproblemof
drawing theline betweenprefabricatedunitsandstringsof wordsgeneratedby syntacticrules.

In both corpora,about35% of all two-word cluster typesoccur at least twice. For clusters
involving morewords,the rateis lower: around20%for three-word clustersandaround10%
for four-word clusters.It is obvious, however, that simple recurrencemay be nothing but a
productof chance.It is usefulto comparethiswith thepercentagesof clustersoccurringat least
tentimes:they arearound7%for two-wordclusters,2%for three-word clustersandonly 0.5%
for four-word clusters.

However, thereareanumberof difficultiesconnectedwith this approach.Firstly, as[Altenberg
1998]haspointedout, frequency of recurrencecannotbeusedasa criterionfor phraseological
status.Secondly, with this method,clusterfrequencies(andwith them,the sizeof the ’phra-
sicon’) dependon the lengthof thestringsof wordsthatareanalysed.The longera sentence,
clause,or otherchunkof languagedelimitedby punctuationmarks,the moreclustersit con-
tains.Thus,in a way, clusterfrequenciesdependon the transcription– andasonecaneasily
imagine,punctuationis a generalproblemin thetranscriptionof any spokentext.

A third problemis thattheclustermethodblatantlyignoresa largenumberof phraseologicalor
semi-phraseologicalunits.Amongsttheitemsthatfall throughthis netare,for example,many
collocationsof thetypesstudiedby [Hausmann1984,1989],[Cowie1994],and[Howarth1996]
whereasmany assix or morewordscanintervenebetweenthewordsthatcollocate.Otheritems
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left outareso-calledformal idioms[Moon 1998]whichhaveagivensyntacticframewhichcan
berealizedwith entirelydifferentwords(e.g.theform ’interrogative+ or + interrogative’, asin
’AmI right or amI right?’).

For all thesereasons,the figuresfor eachindividual corpuscanonly give a very rough idea
of how muchof languageis phraseological.However, they indicatethat thereis indeeda re-
markablenumberof prefabricatedelementsto be found in everydayconversation.If it canbe
provedthattherearealsosignificantclusterdifferencesbetweencorporaof differentgeograph-
ical varietiesof English,thenthis will point evenmoreclearlyto theprefabricated– or at least
semi-prefabricated– characterof muchof language.

3.4 Comparing cluster lists

But how doesonefind suchsignificantclusterdifferencesbetweencorpora?Onemethodwhich
is frequentlyusedfor calculatingthesignificanceof frequency differencesbetweencorporais
thechi-squaretest.Chi-squarevalueswerecalculatedfor all clustersin thecorpora,sincethis
makesit possibleto producea list rankingall clustersfrom thosethataremostclearlydifferent
to thosethat aremostclearly similar. Therewerea large numberof highly significantcluster
differencesto be found3. In orderto limit the outputto thosecaseswherethe differencewas
clearestandtheevidencestrongest,thefinal versionof thelists producedby theprogramsonly
containsthosecombinationswhichhaveaminimumfrequency of occurrenceof 25ppmin that
corpusin which they appearmorefrequently(i.e. at leastabout99 occurrencesin theBNCSD
or about122occurrencesin theLSAC in raw frequencies).

4 Results

Naturally, theclusterlistsdonot justshow purelyphraseologicalphenomena.Many of theclus-
tersshow syntacticdifferencesbetweenthecorpora,suchasvalency differencesor thefactthat
thepasttenseis usedmorefrequentlyin spokenAmericanthanin spokenBritish English.An-
other, very marked differencelies in the fact that the BNCSDcontainsmany moreoccasions
of havegot (asin I’ vegot) thantheLSAC, which simply hasthecorrespondingformsof have.
This differenceis well-documentedin theliteratureon differencesbetweenBritish andAmeri-
canEnglish[cf. e.g.Strevens1978].

It is usefulat this point to comebackvery briefly to the questionof whetherthe two corpora
aresimilar enoughfor comparison.A problemwith usingstandardlists of British-American
differencesto seewhetherthey arereflectedin thecorporalies in thefactthat lists of this kind
arelargelymadeupof phenomenathatarefairly rarein thespokenlanguage.It is moreusefulto
comparethefindingsin thecorporawith thelabellingin moderndictionaries.Indeed,anumber
of themcanbe confirmedin this way, althoughthereareotherswherethe evidencefrom the
corporais at variancewith thedictionaries(seebelow).

However, thereis a fundamentalproblemwith usingthe languagematerialof the corporaas
a basisfor comparison.Instead,the similarity of two corporashouldbedeterminedprimarily
throughthesimilarity of thesamplingtechniqueused,sinceusingthedataitself mayprejudice
results.WordcombinationssuchasI havea, whichatfirst glancelook asif they might function
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asstandardfor checkingthe similarity of the corpora,canturn out to be uselessfor this pur-
pose.This doesnot preclude,however, that thematerialitself maypoint to certainimbalances
in thecompositionof thecorpora.For example,thehigh frequency of theclustersmayI help
(you), (thank)you for calling points to the fact that therearetwo texts in the LSAC (162201
and162202)thatwererecordedby a receptionistat herworkplace,while thefiguresfor other
clusterssuchasgoodboyor goodgirl indicatea largeramountof parent-childconversationsin
theBNCSD. Thereis thereforereasonfor cautionin evaluatingtheclusterfrequencies.On bal-
ance,however, theexperiencegainedthroughworkingwith thecorporahasnotonly confirmed
thesimilarity of thesamplingtechnique,but alsotheimpressionthat– apartfrom theproblems
cited– thematerialthatthey containis indeedcomparable.

4.1 Differ ent typesof phraseologicaldiffer ences
highlighted by the cluster method

The lists showed clearly that therearea large numberof phraseologicaldifferencesbetween
AmericanandBritish English.The clusterspoint to phraseologicalmaterialof very different
kinds.Someof it haspreviously beenmentionedasbeingmoretypical of oneof the two va-
rieties,someappearsto benew. Thematerialcanbegroupedinto differentkindsof semantic,
pragmatic,or structuralgroups.Amongthemare(partsof) timeadverbials(suchasBritish half
past, quarter to, (quarter)of an hour; at themoment, in a minute; Americanright now, at this
point, (every once)in a while, the wholetime), phrasalandprepositionalverbs– e.g.British
get on with, go out with; Americango ahead(and...), figure out, work out (’exercise’)– anda
very largenumberof conversationalroutines(see4.3).Otherfindingsconcernthecollocational
behaviour of individual words,like thefact thata lot collocatesfar morefrequentlywith quite
andnot in British Englishthanit doesin AmericanEnglish.

4.2 Support verb constructionsand the problem of equivalence

One traditional areaof collocationalresearcharesupportverb constructions,that is, combi-
nationsof delexicalisedverb plus object like take a shower, havea swim, etc. Authors like
[Bensonet al. 1986]havepointedout thatcertaintypesof supportverbconstructionslikehave
a breakversustake a breakaretypically formedin British Englishusinghave, whereasAmer-
ican Englishusestake. With respectto the BNCSDandthe LSAC this hasbeenof particular
interestwith regardto thenoun look. Thefiguresfor havea look andtake a look arelisted in
table1.

Cluster LSAC LSAC ppm BNCSD BNCSDppm
have/has/had/having a look 17 3.48 909 229.87
take/takes/took/
taking/taken a look 100 20.47 13 3.29
let’s see 989 202.46 180 45.52
let me see 417 85.36 77 19.47

Table1: Havea look vs. takea look
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Table1 showsthatit is indeedtruethattakea look is predominantlyAmericanEnglish,andhave
a lookpredominantlyBritish.However, it is notpossibleto concludefrom thematerialthattake
a look is the Americanequivalentof British havea look. It is remarkablethat havea look
appearsmuchmorefrequentlyin theBNCSD thantake a look doesin theLSAC. Apparently,
structuresotherthansupportverbconstructionstakeoverits functionin AmericanEnglish.One
of thesestructures- andit is likely to bethemostimportantonebesideslet’ssee- is let mesee.
Let meseeappearsmorethanfour timesasfrequentlyin theLSAC thanit doesin theBNCSD.
In this context, it is interestingto notein which structureshavea look appearsin theBNCSD.
Almost 20%of the909occurrencesof havea look areforlet’s havea look4. In certaincases,
let’s havea look is usedsynonymouslywith let mehavea look – andthusalsowithlet mesee,
asin thefollowing example,in whichachildmindertalksto oneof heryoungcharges.

� PS14B� [...] you’vegot a filthy nose. Let’s havea look.

(BNCSD: kb8/98.293)

This kind of synonymoususeis a typical phenomenon.Therearemany casesin which a more
fixed,more’idiomatic’ expressionin onevarietycorrespondsto another, lessclearly’phraseo-
logical’ in theother. Equivalencedependsto a significantdegreeon context. This meansthat,
unfortunately, it will not be possibleto presenta list of simpleBritish-Americanequivalents.
Realityis morecomplex thanthis.

4.3 The largestgroup: conversational routines

Most of the highly frequentrecurringword combinationsareconversationalroutinesor parts
of them.They areof very differentkinds, rangingfrom hedgeslike kind of (LSAC) andsort
of (BNCSD) to whole responseslike here you are (BNCSD)or here you go (LSAC), itemson
theborderlinebetweenhedgeandfiller, suchasandstuff (like that), andshit (like that) (both
LSAC), or expletiveslike bloodyhell, oh dear (BNCSD) or (oh) mygosh, oh boy, oh man, oh
wow(LSAC).

Sometimesit is possibleto find groupsof suchroutineswith a similar function and internal
structure,asin the examplein table2. The items I guess, I figure/I figured, and I believe are
usedmorefrequentlyin theLSAC, while I suppose, I reckon, andI expectcanbe foundmore
frequentlyin theBNCSD. I think hassimilar ppmfrequenciesin bothcorpora.It is interesting
to notethedifferencesfor thepasttenseforms.

Unfortunately, however, groupslike this onecanseldombefoundeasily. Theprimaryexplana-
tion for this is that– aswith thesupportverbconstructionsmentioned– phraseologicalitemsin
onevarietymayhaveequivalentsin theotherthatarefar lessclearlyphraseological,or at least
lesscompactandmorevariablein structure.

Whenit comesto closerstudyof groupsof itemswith a similar pragmaticmeaning,it may
be interestingto include itemswhosefrequencieslie below the thresholdof 25 ppm in both
corpora.Onesuchgroupis givenin theupperpartof table3, table3a,which containsdifferent
’checking’ strategieswhich areusedto askfor repetitionor clarification.
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Cluster LSAC raw LSAC ppm BNCSDraw BNCSDppm
I guess 3613 739.62 32 8.09
I figure 88 18.01 2 0.51
I figured 243 49.74 2 0.51
I believe 297 60.8 86 21.75
I think 11941 2444.44 8909 2252.95
I thought 3367 689.26 4104 1037.84
I suppose 237 48.52 1307 330.52
I reckon 7 1.43 381 96.35
I expect 24 4.91 243 61.45

Table2: ConversationalRoutines

LSAC raw LSAC ppm BNCSDraw BNCSDppm
"Sorry?" 5 13 2.66 245 61.96
I’m sorry? 24 4.91 3 0.76
beg(your) pardon? 6 1.23 33 8.35
pardon me? 40 8.19 3 0.76
pardon? 64 13.10 613 155.02
excuseme? 32 6.55 3 0.76

"What?" 2091 428.05 2803 708.84
"Huh?" 1349 276.15 40 10.12

Table3: “Checking”strategies(upperpart:Table3a,lowerpart:Table3b)

Thedecisionto studytheelementsin table3astemslargely from thewish to find out whether
the’check’ excuseme?is responsiblefor thehighfrequency of theclusterI’m sorry in theLSAC
(919occurrences,i.e. 188.13ppm; asagainst320occurrencesor 80.92ppmin theBNCSD). It
is interestingto notethatthereis aslight tendency towardsthetwo-wordcombinations(pardon
me?,I’m sorry?,excuseme?)in theLSAC ratherthanthesingleSorry?or Pardon?whichcanbe
foundin theBNCSD. As thelowerpartof table3, table3bshows,however, themostfrequently
used’checks’aretheone-word checkswhat?(esp.BNCSD) andhuh?(esp.LSAC).

Most, if notall of theprefabsandsinglewordsmentionedsofarwerefairly easyto classifyinto
groups.Otherspresentmoreof achallenge.Table4 lists thefiguresfor a few itemswhichhave
not beenstudiedin detail so far. They areincludedherefor thepurposeof giving thereadera
few moreexamplesof thewiderangeof prefabricatedandsemi-prefabricatedunitsfoundin the
clusterlists.

5 The cluster method: a brief appraisal

Naturally, even in combinationwith the thresholdsmentionedabove, studyingphraseological
differencesbetweencorporaof spokenEnglishthroughclustersandwith methodsof thekind
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Cluster LSAC raw LSAC ppm BNCSDraw BNCSDppm
mind you 19 3.89 684 172.97
I should think 6 1.23 319 80.67
tell you what 236 48.31 478 120.88
the tr ouble is 16 3.28 127 32.12
could do with 9 1.84 103 26.05
you’re welcome 255 52.2 23 5.82
how about 491 100.51 124 31.36
you’re kidding 179 36.64 11 2.78
I appreciate 128 26.2 7 1.77
would love 123 25.18 25 6.32

Table4: Prefabssofar unclassified

describedabove is notwithout limitations.Firstof all, it shouldbepointedout thattheraw fig-
urescalculatedby theprogramshaveto beconfirmedby referenceto theconcordances.Clusters
canbeambiguousandtheir interpretationoftendependson their individual contexts.Themis-
leadingcharacterof someotherclustersoriginatesin the fact that in both corporaclausesare
not alwaysseparatedby punctuation.Secondly, while the programsrespectexisting punctua-
tion andspeaker turns,they canonly countorthographicwords,not lexemes.In many cases,
however, this is irrelevantsincemany conversationalroutineshavea fairly fixedform including
inflections.A third point of criticism is thatnot all irrelevantcombinationsareremovedfrom
theoutput.This mainly concernsclusterscontaininginterjectionslike er er er. Combinations
of this kind will have to bediscardedmanually. Finally, asstatedabove, a substantialnumber
of phraseologicalunitsareignoredby theprocedurechosenhere.Therefore,themethoddoes
notpermitaccuratestatisticstatementsof phraseologicaldensity.

On thewhole,however, theapproachadoptedhereis verysuitablefor a pilot-studyof thekind
describedhere.Its open,non-prestructuredcharacterdoesnot restrictor anticipatethe results
in any way. It might be arguedthat for lexicographicpurposesit would be desirableto have
morepowerful softwarewhich canfind moreof thesecombinationsin a moreautomaticway
like the CQP/Xkwictools for finding Verb+Object-collocationsdescribedby [Docherty/Heid
1998]. However, it is doubtful whetherthis will indeedbe possible.Prefabricatedunits typi-
cally havenoclearlydefinedboundaries.Thesyntacticstructureof routineformulaeis difficult
to determinein advance.Moreover, large,non-POS-taggedspokencorporaliketheLSAC would
presentsubstantialproblemsto automaticanalysis.For a first investigationinto phraseological
andcollocationaldifferencesbetweentwo spokencorporatheclustermethodis moreappropri-
ate.

6 Relevancefor lexicography

Both lexical combinatoricsandthespokenlanguagearecurrentlyof greatinterestin different
fieldsof appliedlinguistics.Recenttrendsin languageteaching– likethe"Wortschatzwende"or
theinterestarousedby bookssuchasTheLexical Approach [Lewis 1993]– favouranapproach
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to languageteachingwhich givespriority to phraseologicalaspectsof the language.In order
to beableto teachsuccessfully, teacherswho arenot native speakersof Englishneedto have
accessto collectionsof typicalphrases,lexicalisedsentencestemsandothertypesof fixedword
combinationswhichbelongto thevarietyof Englishwhich they themselveshave learntandare
representingin class– not just for written,but alsofor oral communication.

In responseto thegrowing emphasison thespokenlanguagein classroomsandexamsin many
countries[Summers1999]advocatesthecoverageof spokenEnglishin learners’dictionaries.
Shearguesthat this cancounterbalanceunnaturalconversationsin textbooks,but also show
studentswhen spoken languageis not appropriate.[Moon 1998], on the other hand,doubts
whetheranormalconversationis thesituationin whichlearnerswouldusealearner’sdictionary
for their encodingneeds.Shearguesthat what learnerswant above all from a conventional
monolingualdictionaryis normative informationaboutwritten English.Instead,shesuggests
that a lexicon offering information about the spoken languageshouldhave a very different
structurealtogether, with increasedemphasison phraseologicaland collocationalas well as
pragmaticmattersandnew patternsof descriptionfor variousaspects.

It is interestingto notein this context thatprefabricateditemsfrom spokenEnglisharealready
commonin learners’dictionaries.Thisdoesnotmean,however, thatdifferencesbetweenBritish
andAmericanspokenEnglisharealwaysindicated.If, for example,onelooksuptheitemsfrom
table2 in the four greatmonolinguallearners’dictionariesissuedin 1995,onewill seethat
while I guess,I figure andI expectarealsoshown to be typical of only onevariety in at least
two dictionaries,only LDOCE3labelsI supposeandI reckon asespeciallyBrE. Theremaybe
someconnectionherewith Longmanactivities in thefield of spokenAmericancorpora,but the
sampleis really toosmallto draw any generalconclusions.

Therearealsoa numberof clusterswhich aresignificantlymore frequentin oneof the two
corporabut which arenot labelledfor regionalvarietyin any of thefour learner’s dictionaries,
eventhoughthey maybehighlightedasphrases.They areof verydifferenttypes,fromdiscourse
markersto whole turns,hedges,andso forth. Amongstthemare,for the BNCSD, as I say, I
mustadmit, go on then, it’ s no good(+ V-ing), might aswell. The LSAC offers, for example,
but see, soundsgood, big deal. This couldmeanthat thesedifferencesbetweenAmericanand
British Englishhave hithertonot beendiscovered.Alternatively, it may meanthat they have
beendiscoveredbut that labelling(or eveninclusion)wasdecidedagainst.This is likely to be
the case,for example,with soundsgoodor big deal. Lexicographersmay feel that an item is
not largely restrictedto or moretypical of onevariety– despitecleardifferencesin frequency
betweencorpora.

As expected,workingwith thetwo clusteringprogramsshowsthatalmostall of thedifferences
betweenBritish andAmericanEnglishdo not reflectabsolutepresenceor absenceof prefabs
or multi-wordunitsin thetwo varieties,but differencesin frequency. Evenso,thesedifferences
canbeveryclear. If, however, theitemsfoundwith thehelpof theclusteringprogramswereto
bedescribedin adictionary, thelabellingwould in mostcaseshaveto readespeciallyBritish or
especiallyAmerican.
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7 A basisfor monitoring phraseologicaldiffer ences
betweenAmerican and British English in the futur e

[Trudgill 1998]holdsthat,whilst British andAmericanEnglishareslowly divergingfrom each
other in pronunciation,they seemto be retainingtheir distinctive grammaticalcharacteristics
andare, in fact, converging in termsof vocabulary. While this may be true, the sub-fieldof
phraseologyor lexical combinatoricsis not toucheduponat all. Thetraditionallists of lexical
itemswhichmakeupmostdifferencesbetweenAmericanandBritish Englishhithertodescribed
needto be supplementedby findingson prefabricatedelementsof the language.The research
on theBNCSDandtheLSAC suggeststhat therearestill considerabledifferencesbetweenthe
two varieties,to the point that a speaker’s origin may be recognizablefrom the prefabsthat
he or sheuses.With the help of the clusterlistsdescribedabove, it shouldalsobe possibleto
monitorfuturedevelopmentsandto find out whetherthesephraseologicaldifferencesbetween
AmericanandBritish Englishwill still beasnoticeablein theyearsto come.

Notes
1On [Greenbaum1988], cf. [Bublitz 1998]. A comparisonof Gläser’s list of phraseologicalunits

with the correspondingentriesin OALD5 and LDOCE3 (both corpus-based)shows that someof the
itemsthatshelabelsasAmericanarein fact foundin bothvarieties.Amongstthesearethedaily grind,
givesomebodytheax (British Englishspellingaxe), no soonersaid thandoneandno kidding. Get the
sack/givesb thesack is labelled"BrE informal" in LDOCE3. On thewhole,however, this confirmsher
impressionthatbothvarietiesaregettingmoresimilar in theirphraseology.

2I amverygratefulto FlorianKlämpfl for writing all programsdescribedhere.In somerespects,these
programswereinspiredby atool containedin MikeScott’sconcordancingpackageWordSmith. Theterm
clusterswasalsoadoptedfrom there.However, thetool in WordSmithseemsto bedesignedprimarily for
smallamountsof text. It cannotcopewith largeamountsof datasuchasa four million wordcorpus.

3A problemof usingthechi-square-testin this context is that the total of thevaluesenteredinto the
calculationis very large.Thereareseveralhundredthousandsof cluster-tokens,evenif only theclusters
above the thresholdof 25 ppm areusedas a basisand this raises– and thusskews – the chi-square
valuesfor eachindividual cluster. It seemsuseful,therefore,to consideronly thoseclusterdifferences
for researchwhicheitherhave ahigh ratio (if possible1:2)or arevery frequent.

4Thefiguresfor themostfrequentconstructionsof havea look areasfollows: let’s havea look 176
(= 19%),go andhavea look83(= 9%), I’ll havea look69 (= 8%), let mehavea look30 (= 3%).

5Sincethe figuresfor single-word items areonly given asa rough indication for comparison,the
figuresfor itemsin doublequotationmarksin this tablearevalid for therespective spellingvariantonly,
includingcapitalizationandpunctuation.
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